Overview

From: SQpps

Ensconced in the magical Oliphants River Valley, the recently
unveiled Clanwilliam Lodge is a colloquial gem emerging off the
beaten track, oasis-like in its unforgiving semi-desert habitat.
Only a two hours drive from Cape Town, tucked away at the
foot of the Cederberg Mountains and perched on one of the
countries favourite dams, its rich settler history offers a central
location for a variety of attractions from flower viewing to
bushman art and a range of watersports.

Accommodation
at a Glance

Clanwilliam Lodge is a two hour drive from Cape Town. Tucked
away at the foot of the Cederberg Mountains and perched on
one of the countries favourite dams. It offers a central location
for a variety of attractions from flower viewing to bushman art
and a range of watersports.

Location: West Coast,
Western Cape
Countryside, South
Africa
Category: Hotel
Collection
Grading: 4

Facilities
Room Features
Cable/Satellite TV
Internet Access
Air Conditioning
Mini Bar
Housekeeping
Hair Dryer
Turndown Service
Private Bathroom
In-room Safe
Complimentary Toiletries
Smoking Rooms
International Plug
Points/Adaptors
Wake-up Calls
Iron/Ironing Board
(request)
Robes & Slippers

Hotel Features
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Laundry Facilities
Valet Parking
Restaurant
Swimming Pool
Bar/Lounge
Business Centre
Child Friendly
Spa/Beauty Facilities
Wedding Services
Interleading Rooms
Medical Assistance
Available

Room information
The lodge offers 32 luxury air-conditioned rooms.
All rooms are luxuriously air-conditioned and have an en suite
bathroom. There is a choice of doubles, twins and king or
queen-sized beds on request. Suites have the option of a
balcony. All our suites have a shower and a bath; and all of our
rooms are fitted with a shower.

Policies
Cancellation Policy
Prepayments/deposits are not refundable under any
circumstance if cancellation occurs with in 21 days prior to
arrival.
Cancellation less than 5 days prior to arrival, a cancellation fee
of 100% of the full accommodation package will be levied.

Child Policy
Children under the age of 3 stay for free.
Children 3 12 pay half price.
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Children 13 and up count as adults.

Location
Clanwilliam Lodge is a two hour drive from Cape Town. Tucked
away at the foot of the Cederberg Mountains and perched on
one of the countries favourite dams. It offers a central location
for a variety of attractions from flower viewing to bushman art
and a range of watersports.
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